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Needless to say our record is hard to say and impossible of measure- in the multitudes of American*. Many W

,lately clean aûâ without a ritafti, WhMthhMine^SuuinompilÀ» (« them are hfete~novy aa f
of suspicion. But enough of this, good, virtuous,vtamto «I -&* "citizens and they will nil |>.-ar m out in ' 

r initial number of Volume 1 shows Klondike you could put in your eye. the statement that Canadian citizenship 
iodest. promises, the volume shows There is one way to find out what it in 60 years has never barred a single 
inch good accomplished. And so knows. Lett » dozen or two of our good one of Its possessors froth any of the 
hall it be in this oar first issue of a new women <sd* spot* the author of those thousands ef splendid Amerfajfr t,os. 

year. There is much wrong yet to be slanderous linos. Compel the writer dt pitâls. 
righted ; there are many public enemies the above to- pint out the four which 

;...t«oo to be routed ; theje are bad regulations alone are pure to*tie fdtil fepagihation
•••• to be removed and good ones to be en- and then the balance use. their judgment;

forced. Dawson today is taller of com* No jury on earth vvould ever allow a 
bines against the common people’s breach of the peace to cost the todies one 

Y 4, 189ft rights than ever in history. Wrong has cent. «-Jjj
become cunning and is harder to expose, The Nugget wilt undertake to fill the . .
newspapers (never the NOGOirr) have largest hall in Dawson with good women, appreciate the remark of a bright lady 

rtisinf space at a. been subsidized to defend evil; the pub- —and. some of them will be washer- the °thfr eveum6: ahis is the most
*—*,*!“! dmi!e’ lie enemy is growing wiser daily and the women—if all witt accëgt thginvitatkmg ie® e*«am country I ever saw.
LISIÎZÏ work mapped out forlitis ^\nu just mtv up yea^ef^dk, set it

and formidable in if *n<nr otitdoors and stir.it once in a while.
Ntookt will continue in its good we will forfeit any sum it may name. 1 declare that the whole of out^
, never flinching, never tiring, perti- One argumenLsuggested by Mr. Arnold ^°°rs UP tore is tj. great big ice cream 
us and always alert, wide awake and which appeals strongly to our sense treeier.without a beedlp^1- 

•ies. «.«« watchful, and always u espous- of right "and feaeôhifr^iarÿiKenever and. ~ '""r
uar- ing the cause of the workers, the pro- wherever a lady claims tobe- good and

ducere, the men of brain and muscle -m virtS^jy-iM nothing Whftteverkrknowa From Ihé Wmnîpeg TritmteT “It is
n*S against schemers, to the coutrarrr» ^rargv^V^mehTgaSfeing to

feasance and thousand and one evils and off his hat and not fill a column of a refusing to- Me it, that a radical
diseases the utainuatldHy M t.^Ci?tIy ntJî>.aüP<ï in .,tlie

Th. Ni ourr wieiiks Us patrons U* of -S» *»% «,««, H,«r. .re lour ol 
friends and the thousands of honest men them but are adding Lying to their other tration of the Yukon, and in theappoint- 
and women, of the Klondike, AHappy i ", nient- ->t 11 officials. Th«rp«LUBM>t
- ■ - ’"*• : - - - - J ■ - elâtiBBBK 4$tB» JSEiithe. itiatter to Canada, hot..

of business and domestic felicity ; fami-i ^»e action of the Yukon. authorities^1^ travellers and jofirnallHs W *? “tatajj®*- e**

.... . , Uee reunited after long absence'; |the eafej1» *eg»*d to- sink Americans Is most who have been twühe Yukon gold fièldi, M *“? T
whispering applause privai of loved ones from the distant iPecuU»r to-say the least. We are un- bav® been, without exception, amM^d, g

-ItaT .«uccessluVSBMFt* thevr efforts upon reasomng in the case of a miner accustomed to contemplat^ ^h ]
. ‘,g the creeks and all. the good which goes anting himself to . them absolutely . justifiable pmle 'the record of British 1

cue in the public towardfl fitiing Up tlie one comprehensive- and totales» fropn s«mrvy and government brother lands for able and 1
rste'nz: 1

*** to. which tliev vanee- him suffldnnt money for a single gtandards and ideals which are lived up
♦ J u hL > y ™E ■« and PURE FOUR. _ -, da.y s medial attendance. Why that toby British officrals at home and abroad.

>nte me nnerat sup- Tire communication from Mr. Frank- man’s nationality should be promptly- They haveyexperieneed, and expressed 
f big things as is tin Arnold in our last issue cannot be inquired into and then himself packed much svrrprise and some resentment that 12SfZ23S5 «* ***u*y**- S3?^®rSi5?S5»sr,Si. I

A h ni tik.im ar« «cwBinittee Ift fe nrmw.- to ■ bn: an episode wiHjiot' tend to increase the good
opinion in which (kmada is held in (Treat f 
Britain, and it-tvill have an effect on oar | 
material interests as well as on our repu
tation. The government cannot move 
too soon, ; "
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. Ibe remarkable 
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answer. Detected
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plied, «Not” and 
making a great ! 
those present that 
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defendant and ha 
shouldcr^but coul
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Commencing Dec. S will run dog teams I the floor. On cr-
^ ____ ^ _________ _________________^ Djawaon to Bennett *Vit' that King bad rei

l and- as powerless for years ago. ThO’tidr-®Frld^and by reason - of extortions aid’v^Mmkedr^n^foînwn JËC- faî»JaV«'^Th«^
lated excreeence upon a. edition says in a paragraph, by iiaeU t last year from the 3U,O0O people of the ct^iVvi^Bfeî^S 1 from the f

sawmill length or a snowaali ^'Dawson society is an odoriferous1 territory at least two millions was con- Regina cafe. Forfunner lnfunnaiKwiltopHr-to ■ would be about 
U(*Hb a lake of melted lava. /It stench.” The occasion of the foregoing tributedby Americans. True, gentle- C-F. Smith, Mgr,, 262 Front St. I been known to kl
nthusiastic support of the peopfo aed mwdi more was a dance at the Pi-lrtob* yeu. hwt» expended sème $29,0001 CTA MH A DH All Tf\ I DrStSS in t
htch myet come a newspaper s oMB# Mall to which the ■ proprietor or in relief work, but how insignifieant an |_«J 1 /\1 vAJ/AIyL/ Ul L W» ® tut had not ieeo 

Svoort has had and manager had advertised for weeks “only amount that to when compared with r Are Prepared to Deliver I any smell of ch
IUC you, gentlemen. We have ladies” would be admitted. At tite the whole or eompared with the needs COAL OIL, LUBRICATING OILS ■ P9lired ^8tertcfl
.deserve it by a fnnifoypoMiry^ daacesome of the ladies present Btarted'fofthe country. The NucuitT will put; And Electric Ught and Onmlte-Csrtlee ■ R* Kli

omise of the ÿfijpF pnüeoêâ tworà'ütjght tore and now aé j , . ON as y OF the ( rekkb. whom defendant
> world. of some whota they considered objpcUon-1 ntolterably opposed to- hospital "de anyf nte» i«ir fflhn Ift lfuUfanilti Cynstfo RÉthriÉr -ti-iaw Rckno

heaever and wherever the heat! of a able. The manager was not equal to other kind.of discrimination, in favor of ' WwfW" **“*”»> KrllffBHIHbl Utywo WOWllB ■ He prowl « m
►■wnwy "has appeoteA '..pW.'PiW dJui'litiiataon. - 01 the merits of the dis- ! Canadians^ and British J^landops, j prkRt ree' nniam r F toint* wmuevei■truck oat .u^ .truck ««*,. W. „„tu have ,k .̂ Of .u.l j !SS?AE15... . I

have neither asked nor renMi^wgntn MumtSiMm’+ Qaaiiant uptei the ■ occur-itaany good CatodSansyrtilstapa with us I «mnrtsvonwan
- -garfor from the possessors of the rence we ttoy^atae a whole lot to say Jon that proposition: INDEPENDENT 1 However, the tol

.even weliavenot The article goes on to say: ; Npw.this^toy discrimtoaltaftaffittoet ‘ ----- -------------------------- - V S. ?£?£££
ta®8 m-mmvmey- “In the meaalSiie Miss Blank dfîsap- Americans la a thing: which we have . - . M «gafoatAo'ritocl

paper which has pearod, thewfoetrie widles burned, the‘had oeoasion to comment uÿon before •*1%Tl«rX‘dVi3k#^W dinner aloné

ve-yInf lNU$$fCI• 1lVhtoVc ^cu«cy compels us- to state »as mqny months ago when Canadian A U VP X } U^Vl member Mly «
the members of the that it cannot ^ by âo DevrapapoP» were boiling over witto - - ■ . ^ . -M know what »h*
ment, withdrawn by nunierons a Ut» l» the Fottr Tlanared news of the proposed Klondike gprisiag | ran/grkN»g DinaiCPn ninBi PiWISS?»™- Atnericuuk ^ uhcu the DAWS0N S PI0NEER PAPER

enougii for one set^^iigpur partner» government was hurrying in troop's of 
and balance all.” . Canadian infantry with rifles and munir

• ‘ What does a lady expect to find in the tions ofwar.. Since then it ha< been-
Tayy notUuig ^ sto ’aï discovered-and we have known it right
tends a public dance, advertised as such, along- ttart the Americans in this terri- 
glven as a financial rejuvenator by‘ah tory are the most docile and law-abkling;., . _ , , . ,
nhi-dtoitor ^tovnlli inr£n.Sli people that ever inhabited any quarter _ ^niti^fejnecatiii

• mïissï-job work
house and grave?” * —discrimination—over the absence of

“But we are saying toomnch of Dawson which we have had occasion to rejprce; j” ~ . ..........
BOCua^ who ^ vertisikl to6 si^Ü^cans A OOW ra^SèS ^ hydra»-toad and refuses If yon ere la need of nnj of the fellewin» arlL 
dance Zn ïnï> to AdIks Bll8Tdb he rebuked. eto they can béToun^the Nrodmr oli.. :

clone bit of humor, in a paid ad., of a We beg to-peint sut to-our local gw- , Letter Paper, Nete Paper, 
intended as a recuperator for de- ernnient the example set them in this i , , , .

mttiKiduSku»^Lflo°,*K5! For lEMrtltS, P0CKIT BOOKS. JIUE BOOKS.

73$%?°7u- TeBLETe' ”NS'
UtLdTd* °7 a"lor*y-maki»9*cheme to be borderland take advantage of the KLONDIKE MAPS, CASH BOXES, 
cESiïÏJJLi^i wider opportunities offered them by ’ SHI of s*lw AUtos, Dwwawtjteveld»* 9

P&æss&isSÿ&m foAMtenw 4». w5F?* '■gyg'i*, ■
fion «AoaW attend at oncef We believe it number of fhenï dèthSthtogahd thay i T H P “MI Tflfl PT * 
could be filUd-but with difficulty.”- J, cross i, swarms from Newfoundland to ! 1 1113 ^ INUVIUEr I &

Vi hat the Minem£ptirixvi%: behove 1 \ran«oi(Ver and are Tagid^

: ,

THE BSQ AND PURE FOUR.
The communication tom Mr. Frànk- 

-Mb Arnold in otir last issue cannot be 
passed ever without ««tifoest. "So tbahy off instaater to- the Americati Tétléf 
of the XeooKr's multitude of readers are eeewriltoe lb case to prove- to be an 
unfamiliar - with the Miner-Sun or it» American, we- eennot understand. Do* 
policy that we feel bound to quote largely the authorities desire the Inhabitants 
from the article deal i* g with the ques- of fiifo region at once to mentally assim- 
tion in hand—an article, by-the-wAy, Hate tite fact that Amerieonism in ap 
which has not had its equal in journal- individual is a bar sinister to any bfen- 
iam to our knowledg^^eince the impris- «fits arisingjrom. the- immense fundcol» 
oament of the proprietors and editors o£ leeted toi taxes last year ? * Out ot two 
the Portland Mivcwy some five or six and a half million* of dollars contributed
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Tho host and most soouiat* history of the 

Klondike country that ever will be written J 
will be found in the flies of the NrcoET. Every 
miner should imre- the Np««KT imliis cabin 
Delivered regulary by carrier on all creeks.
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